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Shipley5 s

array oP beautiful fragrant
AXblossoms flustered about Miss

Edith Bagley, one of the
most popular of the season 'a brides
when she wedded David McCoughey
llrahum of Eugene in the Congrega-
tional Irhuroh Wednesday evening,
ltev. .James Klvin of fie ititing.

Although the wedding wan notable
for itH charming simplicity, it wan one
of the prettiest and most artistic, of
the season. The church was a bower
of pink blossoms and greenery, the
pews being adorned with huge bask
ets of Caroline Testout rosea. A white
lattice work entwine t with tho same
pink petaled blossom.1 and greens
wiade a beautiful back ground for the
bridal party.

The bride, who is an attractive girl,
wore a lovely gown of satin crepe, and
silver lace made on the newest lines.
Her tulle veil which was scolloped and
(deed with silver, was arranged in a

.Tnliet cap and wreathed with orange
Wossoms. Her bouquet was a shower
of white bride's roses and sweet peas.
Hhe was attended by Miss Margaret
(Sray of Seattle, who was attired in a

smart frock of pastel pink taffeta and
tulle, trimmed with silver lace. Hhe

wore a hat of pink tulle and carried
pink Killarney roses.

John Cahalin of Portland acted as
best man, and the guests were ushered
by Paul Wallace and Ralph Moores.

Uefore the ceremony Miss Margery
Marvin charmiugly sang "Because"
by b'Hardelot) accompanied by Mrs.

Robert Kinney of Astoria and Miss
Mary Sclmliz on the violin. Mrs. Kin-

ney also played Ijoh?ngrin 'b wedding
march and the zephyr liko Mende-
lssohn's "Spring Song" aftor the core-suon-

Following the ceremony a wedding
upper was served to the bridal party
ad a few relatives at the Elmer T.

liudden residence. Tho rooms were
charming with snapdragon, sweet cas

anterberry bells anil sweet William,
massed in great, baets and vanes.

The table was decked with a huge
IjowI o Thousand Wonder roses and
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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Margaret Mason Writes
Gotham Fads and Fashions

By MARQABET MASON,

(Written for tho United Press)

Cause furriners in furrin parts
Wear furs in summer timo
Our summer girls still keep it up
Sans reason and sans rhyme.

New York, June 17. If you have n
Tittle mole on your sholders then this
summer you will be (piite tho thing.

Also ermine or kolinsky shoulders
aro more to be desired than bare
shoulders, even if tho baro shoulders
Im bear shoulders.

Xu plain words I lie summer girl pre-fur- s

furs on her shoulders' even to
wings.

Liko the snows of yesterday the
snowy white foxes of Inst summer have
vanished to give dace to flat rapes of
unspotted ermine combined with mule-skin- ,

entire cape collars of kolinsky,
nil mole ones or all ermine ones.

They are very ipiniut, old fashioned
and bewitching so what matter if they
bn a bit uncomfortable when tho ther-
mometer, which is no respecter of fur-

ry fashions, begins to climb.
Ono lovely model of moleskin, shaped

like a little triangular shawl, is edged
with fringe of chenille and in fnct all
these little fur shoulder capes put more
things on edge than teeth.

A wide, straight piece of kolinsky
that folds stiffly around tho shoulders
as if it were made of eard board,
fastens in front with two gorgeously
enameled buttons and is edged in a
fold of chiffon.

Yet another of mole cut like a semi-

circle is filishcil with 0 tiny quilling
of taupo satin and another of unspot-

ted ermine is edged in lovely while
scollops of itself.
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presided over by Mrs. Warren M.
Knight of Portland and Miss Gertrude
Ci ray of Seattle.

The bride's going away suit was a
chic, sports style of old rose .jersey
with a hat to match.

Mr. anil Mrs. Graoam motored to
Portland and left the next day for a

two weeks sojourn at Neokoni.
After their return they will have

apartments at the Hotel Osborne in
Eugene until October fifteenth, when

jthey will bo at their attractive new
i home in Kincaid Park

The bride is a vivacious and charm-
ing girl and very popular in Salem so-

ciety. She received her earlier edu-

cation in Suleni, and a few years ago
graduated from the University of Ore-

gon, where she is a member of the
Kappa Alpha Tlieta sorority. She is

a devotee of out door sports, being
a grceful anil clever tenuis player.

Mr. Graham is also an Oregon grad-

uate and a member of the Kappa Sig-

ma fraternity.

Mrs. John II. Albert's bridge on
Wednesday was one ot the smar.cM
and most' delightful affairs of the
wtck. (hiests were asked for four
tables of the game, card honors falling
to Mrs. (1. A. Wood and Mrs. E. Wv

Allen
Tho library where the bridge tables

were arranged was fragrant with an
array of Caroline Testout roses. In
the dining room a huge basket of red

roscH centered the beautifully appoint-
ed tea table over which Mrs. Louis

J.achmund presided. Mrs. John Scott
fri Albert, in the servine.

The guests included the members of

the Happy Hour club and several ad-

ditional matrons, who were: Mrs. Alice

II. Dodd, Mrs. . A. Wood, Mrs. Max
O. Rtire.ii, Mrs Clarence Hamilton, Mrs
E. W. Allen and Mrs. Susie Jones.

The Misses Gertrude and Margaret

.(Irny of Seattle who were (ha guests
. . . ... , 1... fT W.'..,.of their aunt jus. .101111 u. .ikjwj

for. the Bngley-Oraha- wedding Wed-

nesday night returned home today.
The girls frequently come to Salem

for u visit with their aunt, and as they

are very popular here, they aro al-

ways joyously welcomed by the young-

er set.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay have
huil as their guests Mr. and Mrs. O.

P. Citshow of Hoscburg

A stunning r cape of
moleskin has u wide collar of ermine
scolloped on the edge and taupe ribbon
ties in front that end in cunning ball
pompoms ot the mole.

,1 list fresh from Paris on the should
ers of a war correspondent's wife ar-

rived in New York the other day eiime
the most gorgeous cape of nil. It is
of kolinsky that ripples full and falls
to the waist line in back and in trout
throws flatly across the chest like a
scarf and fastens on the left shoulder.

Quito the only way in which the
erstwhile popular white fox is allowed
to appear Js n band trimming on a
wee cape of unspotted ermine and as
a high wide collar on the same.

On little shirred cnp" of taffeta
bands and collar of white fox also arc
used.

Mnrlbcau and ostrich bunds feather
a few taffeta capes also in lieu of fur,
but this season fine feathers don't
make, nearly so fine birds as do fine
furs.

This fur shoulder fad ought to prove
a dandy reducing scheme not only for
your pocket book but also for your
embonpoint.

Verily a pair of too slump shoulders
swathed snugly in mole or kolinsky
during the lurried months will emerge
drooping perceptibly when Autumn
culls.

Shrugging of shonlde s ns well as
hugging of shouders will ill1 have to be
done under cover In. Merer iiud all the
poor male human moths fluttering
nrotind their adored flames this sum
mer vill undoubtedly have the com
panionship of a large flock of moths
au naturelle but there s one cousoia
tint! no naughty beauty will be nlilc
to turn the cold shoulder on her love
sick swaiu this little old summer.
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ilxe things
That count!

Perfect-satisfactio- n bread will be the happy result
of your next baking day, if you remember

to order
CHERRY CITY PATENT

and
ECONOMY FLOUR

At All Grocers.
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By ALINE THOMPSON
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Miss Verna Cooder who Is the leading
candidate for Queen of the Cherry
Fair, was one of the soloists at the
Elks' Home-comin-

As a prenuptial attention to Jdias
Mildred Bagley, whose wedding was a
simple event of Wednesday evening,
Mrs, Minis u. Cross entertained Moa-da-

with a tea.
The affair was most informal and

charming, only the close friends of the
honor guest being asked.

A inige bowl of lovely Caroline
Testout roses and lueev fern adorned
the tea table over which Mrs. Robert
Kinney (Althea Moores) of Astoria
presided.

Assisting were Mrs. Frank Durbm,
Mrs. (Hyde Graham, Mrs. Frank Spears
Mrs. linlph Jackson of Peoria, 111.; and
Miss Barbara Steincr. Calling during
the afternoon were: .Mrs.. Henry 15.

Thielsen, Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, Mrs.
Russell C'atlin, Mrs. Chauncey Bish-
op, Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mrs. Klmer
Ludilen, Mrs. W. Connell Dyer, Mrs.
Chester A. Moores of Portland, Mrs.
George W. Gray, Miss Rita Stciner,
Miss Winifred livid, Miss Kllen Thiel-
sen, Miss Margery Marvin, Miss Aline
Thompson, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss
Veda Cross, Miss Catherine Carson
and Miss Margaret Gray of Seattle.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry K. ( lay are plan
ning to leave the lirst of July tor
several weeks sojourn in San Francis
co.

Miss Florence ITofer'a informal
danco Thursday evening to honor her
charming house guest Mjss Munon
Gould of Medf'ord, was one of tho mer
rifst aftairs of the week.

About sixteen of the younger belles
and beaux were asked to participate
in the gayetica. The Hofer residence
was artisticaljy adorned with Caroline
Testout roses nud greens.

The verandas which were also pre-
pared for dancing were lighted with
vivid hued Japanese lanterns.

The guests included: Miss Helen
Heckebach, Miss Mary Schultz, Miss
Myrtle Albright, Miss Catherine Car-
son, Miss Xniicllu Bloom, Miss Ruth
Hoggs, Miss Mildred llrunk and John
Carson, Allan Hynon, Uomer Kgan,
Donald Hyrd, Harry Cuilnu Mills, Ken-

neth Moores, Clarence Bytd and Lau-

rence liol'cr.

With regrets good-bye- s are being
said to Sir. and Mrs. (). M. Klliott and
Miss Kniil Klliott, who are leaving
soon for Lewiston, Idaho, where Mr.
Klliott has accepted a position .as" pres-
ident, of the normal school. During
tlieir sojourn in Salem the Elliotts
have very popular, and will be
greultly missed lyy their host of
frieuda.

The golf tournament at Kugene will
be in full swing tomorrow. A number
of Salem society folk, as well ns de-

votees of the sport will attend tho
event. Among those motoring to Ku-

gene today were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. l.ivesley and Mr. anil Mrs. John .1.

Roberts, who left this morning ill the
former's car. The Chauncey Bisnops
will go this evening and will be accom-

panied by Mr. and is. William Burg-hnrdt- ,

Jr., Carl Gabrielscu and lialph
Moores,

.They will be joined in Albany by
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Young nud Miss
Isobel Young, who will also motor up
for the festivities.

Charming and informal was the ten
for which Mrs. George G, Bingham
was hostess Thursday ill honor ot her
daughter, Mis. Keith Powell of Lafay-
ette. ,,.

It was a small affair only a few of
the younger maids mid matrons who are
friends ot Mrs. Powell being asked.
The rooms were aglow with garden
flowers and the tea talilo wna decked
with a huge crystal bowl of pink and
hivendar sweet peas combined with
Incey ferns. '

Mrs. Bingham was nssistvil W Mrs.
Carlton W. Smith and Miss Hard
l'.rixon. The girls calling to see the
attractive visitor were:
Mrs. N'orman Courtney, Miss Kllen
Thielsen, Miss Catherine Carson, Miss
Margery Marvin, Miss Ah'ne Thomp
son, Miss liita steincr, Miss Itavel
Downing, Miss Ida Simmons, Miss Es-

ther ("arson. Mrs. Clifford Farmer
(Edna Jossel, the Misses Francis and
Louise Adams of Silverton.

Quite a jolly affair of the week was
the farewell punic given by the mem-
bers of the oiiinw jour club in honor
of Mrs. lllaiuhe Listen Aeinicyer, who
is leaving soon for Toronto, where she!
will ii.in Mr Wiini.ivftr 4a t.Aam of
reioembimire, the tvr'H.nti.l tlie

I honor guest with a
vase-

handsome silver.

An interesting and delightful affair
or rnuay evening was uiu
given at the Y. .W. C. A. in honor of
Miss Florence Cleveland, the new sec-

retary. More than 75 matrons and
maids called to greet the attractive
honoree who has already made many
friends in Salem.

A profusion of marigolds and Shasta
daisies (Milonied the livn.fi room, where
the guests were received by Mrs.
George Pewtherer, Miss Cleveland,
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, Mrs. R. S. Wal-

lace, Mrs. Charles Park, Mrs. Mildred
Brooks, Mrs. II. C. Eplcy and Miss A.
McCulloch.

The refreshment room was fragrant
with beautiful roses, and the puncn
bowl was presided over by Miss Grace j

Bean and Miss Louise Benson.
An enjoyable feature of the evening j

was the artistic programme which in- -

eluded, vocal solo, "Dream," Mrs.
tfnUiiliiv-HniLrht- : readme and solo,
Mrs. Arthur Kahan; solo, "An Open

Secret." Miss Alice Judd, and a cor

net selection by Mjss Martha Swart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Al Jones and chil

dren left today for a few weeks visit
in Joseph, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Courtney
CF.mmnline Kleinl who have been the
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs. A. J

Klein since tneir reiuru irum
tan, Mexico, left today for Portland
where tney expect 10 iemjn iu'i-.- .

nitely.

An attractive afternoon affair was

iri vpn Wednesday by Mrs. Seymour

Jones and Mrs. Woodruff at the form

at's country place "Bethmore ior
the members of the D. A. R.

It boSg flag day the national colojs
floated from the veranda. The rtrorns

also had red, white and blue as a col-

or note, made manifest by garden flow-er-

The members motoring out for the
affair were: Mesdames Isaac L. Pat-

terson, S. C. Dyer, C C. Clark, H. B.

Thielsen, Voodruff, Alice M. Fm?-c"-.

Holmstrom, licit Ml, Hoff, C C. Bert,
D I Howard, Durked of Willamette
chapter, Portland; Vincent, K. S. Wal-

lace, J. W. Harbison, Frank Miller,
Homer tioulet, Misses Ellen B. Thiel-

sen, Lillian Applegatc, Mary Creed

Howard.

A bevy ot iiu.e g ""'-- "'i

the guests of little e . uctta D. P,
this afternoon to participate in pit
nic. planned in
day anniversary. Mrs. Pf
sisted in serving the lit le Dy

Mrs. T. Hicks and Ms MlB's0P- -

The guests were: JJorotny isosnaru,
Marine Ultich, Mary Iugatfingcr,
Florence Spencer, Doris Hicks, R.issc 1

Stelner, Kafnerine Elgin, Ruth Hazel-to-

Ruth Halvorsen, Helen Arpke,

Marian Shaw, Grace Thompson,
j

The beaches are becoming a busy

place week end sojourn.

Several parties are planning to motor

to Newport today and will nwludo

Mr. and Mrs. Asahcl Bush, who wi 1

be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. red-.- :

n Thielsen. They will be joined

by 'Mr! and Mrs. Mclvln riimpton w,.o

will go over with Mr. aim urs. im. j
Terry, the latter having motored to

Salem from Portland this morning.

nr.. ,,d Mrs. Ronald' Mover, who
. i AVnshinvton. P. '.. sm,'e

November are expected borne Monday.

One of the most delightful affairs
wns the informal alter- -

'
.... . ..,i.:..l, Mrs. A. T. WaM

ZL, Tuesday at the Wain country

place "Lou's Hill Emit Farm. The

wit s olanned a a bntu
V'" ' ..Ifv for little Keene Wain w

Frank
also complimentary m '"

i ,,.i Mrs. Ida Babcock.
'

In the dining loom a long tabic was

..i t,r the euests at.d adorned
. .V ii.....i,,.iu f ,.r!mson' roses and

, i,;,ti,,lr,v cukes. Mrs. Wain
r..t.t i,v A. L. Brown

WHS
The

Hssmn--
guests included the members ot

the Priscilla and a number of Master

Keene 's little friends who were JTis-cill-
a

Fry, Uoveiia and David Lyre.
.!.,:.,., lr..r Hcithn. Pabcock, Fran- -

MnttV Martin, Kafnerine Hartley,

Marvf.ii Hedrick, Kenneth Shellberg,

Kenneth Webo and Dorothy Myers ot

Medford.

At a charming and simple home wed-,i- ;

Vlii- -. Marv Yantis will become

the bride of Linn C. Smith at the
residence of her mother, Mrs. S.

'J.". Center street, Sunday at
., ',.l.i..k
The color scheme will be pink and

:,; the rooms will be n.tomeu
...i.i, o.,ni,iii of otnk roses. Mifs

Yantis will be unattended and will

wear a chic gown of pastel blue taf-c.t-

trimmed wi'.h silver lace.
Miss Lelah Slater will play the wed-

ding march and the guests will be

greeted at the door by dainty little
Constance Yantis. After the ceremony

a wedding luncheon will be served.

Mrs. Mvrtte Lawrence, Mrs. David
Yantis, Miss Lillian Slater mid Miss
Anna Y'autis will assist. Only the im-

mediate relatives, and a few close
frieads of the couple are asked for the
welding.

Both Miss Yantis and Mr. Smith
have a wide circle of friends in Salem.

Mr. Smith is in the 1'nited States
N'ational bank.

After a two weeks wedding trip they
will be at home to their many friends
at tool unk street.

The members of the Raphaterinns
were pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mrs. Y. II. Thompson Thurs-
day. This was the last meeting of the
club until next season, ami the after- -

noon was devoted to needle work.
T1a l...ut.,u ....:4.l :..

,l,.i,tv r.t',.i,hnl.. I...
Forbes. Mrs. Kay Albee was the only
additional guest.

Miss RutR Brown and Hedda Swart
were married at an unusually pretty
home wedding at the residence or the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Brown on 110 Division street, Thurs-
day evening at eight o'clock, Rev. F.
T. Porter performiag the ceremony.

The house was a veritable bower of
blossoms, a color scheme of pink and
white being developed -- with roses,
peonies and other flowers.

reaths of roses were everywnere
and the ceilings were festooned with
white ribbons and vines. The cere--

moay took place beneath an arch ot'j
pink roses, centered with a huge bell.

The bride wore a gown of white satin j

elaborated with pearl trimmings. Her
veil was wreathed with sprays of tiny
flowers and she earned a bouquet ot
w hite roses,

iliss Birdeen Yantis was her only
attendant. She was attired in a pretty
frock of pink crepe and carried pink
rose8. Mr. Swart was attended by
Oscar Culter.

The bridal party was preceded by
Lorence Porter as flower girl and John
Douglas Minto aa ring bearer. The
wedding march was played by Miss
Mary Schitltz and Frank Churchilf.
Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist san "O Love
That Will Not Let Me Go.".

Following the ceremony an informal
reception was held and a wedding re- -

pasi was served on ine lawn waicn was
gaily lighted with Japanese lanterns

.uuu eieewic liguis,
A group of ybung girls, the Misses

Leah Nichols, Viviaa Hargrove and
Pauline Porter, in dainty white dresses
with pink sashes assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Swart are at home to
their friends at 147 Union street.

Mrs. David Yantis and small daugh-
ter Constancy, will leave Sunday night
for their future kome in Fargo. North
Dakota. Mt. Yantis has been in Fargo
for some time, while Mrs. Yantis and
daughter remained over for a several
months visit with Mr. Yantis' mother
Mrs, S. E. Yantis.

i

The vesidence of N. D. Elliott on
west Miller street was the setting for
a merry al fresco party Friday even-

ing, given by the members of the
South Sulem Friends church.

Tho affair was planned as a courte-
sy to Mrs. Bertha Mmton, who had
charge of the church choir and Miss
Loma Minton soprano of the choir,
who" are loavin(r 900n for Ohio. The1

k d wpre M d witU electrie
f,.,shmev,t were served!-J the trecs.

About friends and members of
tho fhmch gathered to bid good-by- e to

" -- -
ctics of the evening.

About one hundred proud parents
and friends attended the lawn feto
given 'by the little tots of the Misses
Ethel and Nellie Casebere's kindergar-
ten, at their residence on : Winter
street, Wednesday morning.

The affair which closed the school
season for the little oi.es wag interest-
ing and artistic to a degree. The
grounds were prepared for the festivi-
ties and were adorned with huge ba.sk- -

tas of red roses, from which festoons
of graceful Rambler roses formed a
semi-circl- e enclosure and back ground
for the dainty little participants.

Numbers that completed the artistry
Jof thdir icharmiiw; little programme
were the spring song, and the espec-

ially quaint dance "Lads and Lassies
of Lone Ago." '

'

During the morning the guests as

sembled in the house, wnero an inter-
esting and remarkable exhibition of
the year's work was displayed.

Assisting the Misses I'asebere were
Miss Eva llogue, pianist, and MisB 0.

Jorv.
Those little ones taking part were:

Virginia Bergev. Hilly Cupper, Helen
Darby, Maxine Clover, Eldon .Tory,

Frances Harlan, Rut beta Hoffnell,
Nancy Hunt, Edith May Jenks, Eliz-

abeth Iewis, Norma Lorendine,
Catherine Taylor, Richard

rp.lohn. Frederick Choat, Robert
('boat, .lene Wilson, Richard Wilson,
Kloise White, Cordon Bennett.

it

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas
itolinnn (Viola Vender) will be inter-
ested to know that they are now io

Salt Lake City whero they are play-

ing in the orchestra at the "Hotel
' 'Scniloh.

.

The Hotel Marion rung- with merri-
ment last night, as a throng of gaily
attired dancers reveled in tho gayet-i- e

of the last Hiaicr dance of the sea-

son.

The advanced piain pupils of Miss

Beatrice Shclton announce n most de-

lightfully arranged program for their
annual ptfblie mnsicnle, which is to be

given at the First Congregational
church next Monday evening The

event marks the cloe of activities for
the young folk and will be the most

pretentious program ot their year.
Supplementing the piano selections,

and adding much charm to tho event
will be the vocal solos bv Mrs. llallie
Parrish Hinges, and the orchestral j

numbers by Miss Mary Scimltz, Missj
Lilitinl Stege, Miss Bmiie Sauter and".

Miss Sbelton. As usual local music
lovers have evidenced the greatest
terest in the event, and they are ex-

tended a most cordial invitaiiou to at-

tend.

Mrs. Gerald Yolk left this morning
for an over Sunday visit with friends
iu Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cook Tatton's
EUCStS, .Mrs. J, D. McCully and Miss

! McCully, of Hood River, will re- -

turn home tomorrow.

Annual June Sale
of White

What Woman or Girl Is Most Admired ia fee

Summertime?

That Woman or Girl IN WHITE of Course !

Because She Looks So Cool and Dainty !

Our JUNE WHITE SALE Now On Offers Money-Sav-in- g

Values on Summer White Wear and White Goods

U. G. Shipley Co.
145 N. Liberty Street

Quality Merchandise

Miss Helen Taylor entertained with
a delightful al fresco affair at her
country home on the Wallace road

Wednesday evening. The grounds were

lighted with electric lights for the oc-

casion, and supper was served under
the trees at a large table prsttily dVxrk-o- d

with sweet brier.
The guests included about sixty

members of the Sweet Briar club ami
their families.

Assisting were Mrs. W. 0. Frank-
lin, Mrs. S. F. Kimball, Mrs Al Stcin-

er and Mrs Clyde Hecktt.
After supper the evening was round-

ed out by music

A delightful farewell party was giv-

en liv the members of the Methodist
choir last, evening at the residence of
Kev. and --Mrs. T. is. row on nemen-et- a

street in honor of Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Mendenliali. who left today for a
sojourn iu the cast.

WILL HELEN GOULD SHEPHARD RAISE
HER ADOPTED SON TO BE A SOLDIER! ?

"-- X
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MRS. HELEN G OUl D SHEPARD,

Whether or not Mrs. H'e- - (Scald

SalenvOregon

Popular Prices

The home or Mrs. J. Frederick Odd-ling- s

on East Stlite street was tho
scene of a pretty affair Thursday even-

ing, when she gave a" shower in honor
of Miss Piiima Muths, bride-elect- .

A pink and white color scheme wao

developed by the use of roses and
sweet peas. Before receiving her 'gift!)
the bride-to-b- was crowned with ar-

tificial orange blossoms and siiowertd
with rose petals. ' '"

In a prettily adorned basket on au
oppress wagon drawn by a little mes-
senger, the honoree then found' her
charming remembrances.

HeriuViiiTs by Miss McDonald: )anll
Miss liiikerson and dainty refresh-
ments closed the evening. ' :

The guests were: Misses Emma
Muth,s Marie liovdcbo, Etta Mulvey,
Edna Smith, Mildred Hawthorne, Eth-
el McDonald, Florence Cunningham,
Elizabeth Haylcy, Forrest Enocvltcittw
Honmard, Merta Siegmund, Alycc Ilol

fCoDtinnA1 ajri Thrno

,ir.iL;"""-
-

y "J

It
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FltiLEYJ. St1CWRO,JR.

Shepard raise her edo?!cd son,
arm ley .1. tnepnra, jr., tc lie a soldier, the MtM. lad certainly takes a atuT-all-

boyish interest in the doinj of soldier i:icn. That was shown at the re-
cent annual garden party at the headquarters of the department of the east,
Covernors island. New York, in aid of the fund for widows and orphans of
enlisted men. Master fvicpanl was nne of the most interested spectators at
the drills, maneuvers, etc. For years Mrs. Shcpard, who was Helen Gould,
has given t'me ni ji much money to soldiers and sailors. She gave personal
attention to the care of sick and convalescent soldiers during the Spanish
war, contributing .'50.000 for needed supplies. Photo shows Mrs. Shcpard
and her adopted sou and Lieutenant Ca'ouel llorton, United States army.

LaflKIH P0VJBEB
Absolutely Puro

No Alum No Phosphate


